Education, Marriage, and Employment in People with Epilepsy: The Barriers that Patients Perceive
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Abstract

Objectives We surveyed people with epilepsy (PWE) and uncontrolled seizures on the challenges which they have had in their lives with respect to educational achievement, employment, and marriage. We tried to scrutinize their reasons and perceptions for their social underachievement and difficulties.

Materials and Methods Adult patients above 25 years of age, with epileptic seizures for more than 5 years, who were investigated at Shiraz Comprehensive Epilepsy Center, from January until March 2019, were studied. We prepared a questionnaire for our study and asked whether they have any college education? If they have ever married? And, if they are employed?

Results Seventy patients enrolled in our study. Age of the patients was 33 ± 6 years (range: 26–59 years) and their age at onset of epilepsy was 14 ± 9 years (range: 0–35 years). Forty-four patients (63%) never received any college education; 30 patients (43%) were single; and finally, 37 patients (53%) were unemployed. The most common reasons perceived by the patients for these life challenges were functional disability (e.g., inability to study or to work), social discrimination and stigmatization, and uncontrolled seizures and the associated consequences (i.e., fear of having seizures).

Conclusion Many PWE (both men and women) and uncontrolled seizures suffer from social underachievement and challenges in their daily lives. Various strategies may help PWE to overcome these challenges.
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Introduction

Epilepsy is often associated with stigma and functional disability¹; as a result, people with epilepsy (PWE) often have social (e.g., marriage and educational achievement) and economic (e.g., employment) challenges in their daily lives. In one previous study in Tanzania,¹ the authors observed that young PWE were more likely to experience employment difficulties, and educational and relationship problems in the transition to their adult lives than controls, with the greatest disadvantage experienced by females and those with bad seizure control.¹ In another study from Nigeria,² the authors observed that women with epilepsy had worse social and economic status when compared with women with other nonstigmatized chronic medical conditions. This observation has been reproduced in other studies.³

Many studies have investigated marriage, educational achievement, and employment in PWE,⁴ but few have scrutinized the patients’ perceptions of the challenges they face with regards their daily lives. In the current study, we surveyed PWE with uncontrolled seizures on the challenges which they have had in their lives with respect to educational achievement, employment, and marriage. We tried
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to scrutinize their reasons and perceptions for their social underachievement and difficulties.

Materials and Methods

In the current survey, adult patients above 25 years of age, with epileptic seizures for more than 5 years since the onset, who were investigated at Shiraz Comprehensive Epilepsy Center at Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, from January until March 2019, were studied if they consented to participate. We made the diagnosis of epilepsy after a careful clinical assessment and electroencephalogram recording. Patients with at least one seizure in the past 12 months, despite receiving antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) were included (defined as having uncontrolled seizures). We selected patients above 25 years of age to ensure that men have passed the age for mandatory army service (which makes them eligible for employment) and also considering the average age of marriage in Iran.6

We prepared a questionnaire for our study and we collected the following information anonymously at the time of admission: age, age at onset, sex, education, list of AEDs, and experiencing any seizures in the past 12 months. We also included three multiple choice questions in the questionnaire (patients could select more than one answer):

1. Do you have any college education? If not, why (inability to study, fear of having a seizure at school, parental disagreement, financial reasons, others)?
2. Have you ever married? If not, why (nobody agreed to marry me, fear of having a seizure, fear of pregnancy and medical problems for my child, parental disagreement, financial reasons, others)?
3. Are you employed? If not, why (inability to work, fear of having a seizure at work, nobody employs me, parental or spousal disagreement, I am a housewife, others)?

We performed univariate analyses using Pearson’s Chi-square and t-test. A p-Value less than 0.05 was considered as significant. This study was conducted with the approval by Shiraz University of Medical Sciences Review Board.

Results

During the study period, 70 patients (39 males and 31 female patients) enrolled in our study. Age of the patients was 33 ± 6 years (range: 26–59 years) and their age at onset of epilepsy was 14 ± 9 years (range: 0–35 years). The duration of their illness was 19 ± 9 years (range: 5–39 years). They had 51 ± 157 seizures (range: 1–1,095) during the past 12 months (history-wise; no seizure diary). Twenty-six patients (37%) were on monotherapy and 44 patients (63%) were on polytherapy with AEDs. Forty-four patients (63%) never received any college education; 30 patients (43%) were single; and 37 patients (53%) were unemployed. Reasons they provided for not having a college education are shown in Table 1. Having a college education was positively associated with employment; 17/26 (65%) of patients with and 16/44 (36%) of patients without a college education were employed (p = 0.02). Sex (p = 1) was not associated with any college education. Reasons they provided for being single are shown in Table 2. Marital status did not have any significant associations with sex (p = 0.3), college education (p = 0.4), and employment (p = 0.3). Reasons they provided for being unemployed are shown in Table 3. When we excluded the housewives from the analyses, employment was not significantly associated with sex (p = 0.06).

Discussion

In this study, we observed that many PWE (both men and women) and uncontrolled seizures suffer from social underachievement and challenges in their daily lives; about two-thirds did not receive any college education; more than two-fifths were not married; and more than half were unemployed. These figures are consistent with those from previous studies.1,4 The most common reasons perceived by the patients for not having college education were financial reasons, inability

Table 1 Reasons for not having a college education reported by patients with epilepsy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Financial reasons</td>
<td>17 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inability to study</td>
<td>13 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear of having a seizure at school</td>
<td>11 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reasons*</td>
<td>12 (17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*7 people were not interested, 4 people reported marriage, and in one person the parents disagreed, as the reason.

Table 2 Reasons for being single reported by patients with epilepsy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nobody had agreed to marry me</td>
<td>10 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial reasons</td>
<td>9 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear of having a seizure</td>
<td>8 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear of pregnancy and medical problems for my child</td>
<td>4 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reasons*</td>
<td>15 (21)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*7 people were not interested, 4 people reported marriage, and in one person the parents disagreed, as the reason.

Table 3 Reasons for unemployment reported by patients with epilepsy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Number (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fear of having a seizure at work</td>
<td>11 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inability to work</td>
<td>9 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody employs me</td>
<td>8 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am a housewife</td>
<td>10 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reasons*</td>
<td>6 (9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*7 people were not interested, 4 people reported marriage, and in one person the parents disagreed, as the reason.
to study, and fear of having a seizure at school. In a previous qualitative interview and focus group study involving teachers, parents, and young PWE, behavioral problems and learning difficulties (consistent with “inability to study” in the current work) were cited as the main barriers to education for young PWE. The singulate mean age at marriage (the average length of single life expressed in years among those who marry before age 50) in Iran is 23.5 years among women and 26.8 years among men. Therefore, it is to some extent surprising to observe that 43% of our patients (with a mean age of 33 years [range: 26–59 years]) were not married. The most common reasons perceived by the patients for not being married were social discrimination and stigmatization (nobody had agreed to marry me), financial reasons, and fear of having a seizure. Previous studies have confirmed negative views within the general public for PWE to marry. In a previous study of 800 respondents in north Iran, the authors found that only 28% of the respondents were willing to accept their family member’s marriage to someone with epilepsy.

The most common reasons perceived by the patients in our study for not being employed were fear of having a seizure at work, inability to work, and social discrimination and stigmatization (nobody employs me). Many factors may negatively affect the employability of PWE, including clinical (e.g., uncontrolled seizures and fear of having a seizure), psychological (e.g., stigma), socioeconomic (e.g., lower educational level), and political (e.g., driving restrictions) factors. One study of all adult patients with epilepsy in the Swedish patient register in 2000 to 2015 (n = 126,406) and controls (n = 379,131) matched for age, gender, and place of birth, showed that while low educational attainment was associated with low levels of income and inversely associated with employment in both PWE and controls, these associations were much more noticeable in PWE than controls. One study showed that higher education level, higher self-determination, lower family overprotection, and generalized epilepsy were significant predictors for higher employability in PWE. PWE may benefit from vocational rehabilitation services; of the 2,030 previously unemployed PWE in one study, who received vocational rehabilitation services, 884 (43.5%) achieved successful competitive employment.

In conclusion, many patients with epilepsy and uncontrolled seizures may suffer from employment difficulties, and educational and relationship problems in their lives. The most common reasons perceived by the patients in our study for these life challenges were functional disability (e.g., inability to study or to work), social discrimination and stigmatization, and uncontrolled seizures and the associated consequences (including, fear of having seizures). The underlying brain disorder in PWE and also adverse effects of AEDs used by these patients are possible reasons for functional disability among PWE. Considering the high prevalence of functional disabilities (e.g., learning difficulties) among PWE, routine screening of all PWE for early detection and appropriate management of any cognitive dysfunction and functional disability would be a reasonable approach. However, these findings should be seen and interpreted in the context of sociocultural backgrounds. For example, in 2019, Iran’s unemployment rate was estimated to be 12% of the total labor force; this is much lower than the 53% rate in PWE in the current study. Vocational rehabilitation services would particularly be helpful to those who are unemployed and perceive that they have an inability to work. Various strategies may help PWE to overcome the stigma and discrimination that is imposed on them because of their medical condition. Support groups and increasing knowledge in the general population are among the important strategies to help PWE to overcome stigma and discrimination. Finally, for PWE and uncontrolled seizures, delivering appropriate care may be particularly advantageous; in one previous study, the authors observed that among unemployed PWE with uncontrolled seizures, who had epilepsy surgery, better seizure outcome after surgery was associated with gaining employment at 2 years.

This study has some limitations. Employment was based on the self-report and we did not specify the definition of it (e.g., full- vs. part-time employment). In addition, we did not investigate the socioeconomic situation of the families of the patients.
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